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BOMBS FOB NORTH KOREANS-Ordnancemen check bomb fuse*

on a heavily loaded Navy skyraider attack bomber before plane U
launched for ita target in Korea. Left to right, G. E. Spangler,
aviation structural mechanic USN, Nashville, Tenn., John W. Ram-
sey, aviation electrician airman USN, Marshalltown, lowa, and W. R.
Brundette, aviation mechanic airman, of Ingleside, Texas.

leased by the Department of Motor
Vehicles.

The school, which got under way
October 30 and wall continue through
December 9, will be under the direc-
tion of Capt. W. B. Lentz, Greensboro,
commander of Patrol Troop C, and
Donald Hayonan, Chapel Hill, member
of the Institute staff.

Trainees who successfully pass the
training courses will be given proba-

tional Relations Club and active in 1
church work.

On June 11, 1950, he married Miss
Betty Rose Mann at Cypress 'Chapel, (
Va., and they are now keeping house 1
in Defiance. He was president of the 1
Pilgrim Fellowship Eastern Confer- <
ence in 1947-48, and a delegate to the 1
National convention of this organiza- <

tion in 1948.
His father, who is engaged in farm- 1

ing, is a native of Edenton. His
mother, the former Miss Ophelia
Williams, is a native of Pasquotank
County. His brother, It. James V
Bunch (U. S. Navy, Retired) lives at
Spring Valley, Calif.

Rodney Harrell Trains
For State Patrolman

Nalmes of the 35 successful appli-
cants for training at the Highway
Patrol School at the Institute of Gov-
ernment, Chapel Hill, have been re-

GUIDES DOG~
TO MASTER

Duke University psychologist offers
further proof to theory that dogs
have extra-sensory perception. Read
how collie was able to locate master
1,000 miles away in “How Does Your
Dog Find His Way Home?” absorb-
ing article in November 26th issue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Nation’s Popular Magazine With 1

THE BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

i- Order From Your Local Newsdealer

tional appointments with the Patrol 1
in order of their competitive ratings
during the school Approximately 76 i
vacancies now exist in the Patrol,
resulting from a number of patrolmen
being called into military service and
a few resigning to enter private busi-
ness.

The trainees will receive instruction
in motor vehicle laws, criminal pro-
cedure, liquor laws, firearms, life-
saving and patrol technique and be-
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Among thos* attending the school
isRodney T. Harrell, Edenton Route t.

NU QURL BEAUTY SHOP

For Style and Beauty
Broad Street Edenton

PHONE 605

~~~

IfYou Need Money To Finance or Re-Finance
Your Farm at Low Interest Rates... SEE

T. W. JONES
Edenton, North Carolina

Representative of One of the Nation’s Largest
Insurance Companies

TAKE UP TO 20 YEARS TO REPAY LOANS

SCMENII, our,HU-

i BLENDCO WHISHT. 11l
45% OCAJN NEUTtAI 111
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—BE—-
PREPARED

?

Tomorrow’s security may depend on today’s

N foresight in building up a financial reserve.
•

'

Ready money in the bank is a cushion that will

absorb the shock of financial emergencies.
A

Be prepared for future needs. Rut aside

Qxtra dollars in a Savings Account at The

Bank of Edenton. Make deposits regularly

and see how steadily your savings will in-

crease.

j BUY UNITED STATES SAVINGS BONDS j

THE BANK OF EDENTON I
I * IIIUI
K; / EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA

Safety for Saving Since t&94 I
1 ' MKMBEB FEDERAL DESERVE SYSTEM | |

IIEIIBllßlilll DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
I
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By HAZEL LEARY '

Dorothy Baker

Hi Friends: Well, here lam back again. Come rain
or shine, snow or blow, nothing stops the Senior Class
from their various activities. I’m glad, too, because if
they didn't do anything, I wouldnr t have anything to
write about.

The class meeting was held as usual on Thursday.
Among the other things that we did during the meet-
ing was to hold an election. The purpose of this elec-
tion was to elect a class poet and testator. Congratu-
lations are in order for Jane Spry, who was elected
poet and Sherwood Chesson, who was elected testator.

Now that we’re through with the latest news, we’ll
go on to news that started way back in 1933, when Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. White became the proud parents of a

little boy by the name of Raymond Henry White. Little Raymond started to

school at Suffolk, where he went until he was a freshman (and we could no
longer call him little). In the middle of his freshman year a cute blond boy

came to class here one day at Edenton High. Hardly a minute had passed

before the girls started whispering and wondering who the new boy was. He

was no other than Raymond. Being!

both cute and friendly helped him to
be elected as vice president of his
sophomore year. He also started
playing football and joined the Mono-
gram Club.

“Rainbow,” as he is teasingly call-
ed, likes all sports and out-door ac-
tivities. Another of his likes (or

should I say “loves”) is Norma Har-
rell. When I asked him what his fu-
ture plans were, he said that he was
going to work at A & P after gradu-
ation. Plans other than that, he said,
I’d have to go see Norma about. Come
on, Norma, tell us all about it!

Now on to another Senior. Next
we’ll interview Dorothy O’Neal Baker.
Dorothy, who has one of the highest
scholastic averages in the Senior
class, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Baker. She has always attend-
ed Edenton school.

During her four years in high
school she has been active in the Stu-
dent Council, the Glee Club, the op-
erattas, the Beta Club and the Spot-
light staff. This year she was elected |
as editor on the Annual staff. Dor-
othy has always .been interested in
her school work, but it seems as ifi
her interest might be waning. Could
it be because of a cute little boy by
the name of Leon? I wonder!

“Dot,” as Mr. George calls her, is
interested in her commercial courses
and would some day like to be a
stenographer. Confidentially, I would
not bet on that. I’llbet Dot will
make some boy very happy some day.
Oh, look at her blushing!

FRIENDSHIP CLASS MEETS

The Friendship Bible Class of War-
wick Baptist Church met Thursday
night at the parsonage. The devo-
tional was given by iMiss Pasco Hol-
lowell, after which Miss 'Lorenda
Ward read the minutes. The class'
agreed to bring two gifts to the next
meeting of the class on December
7, which will be at the home of Mrs. I

!Lloyd Briggs. One gift will be ex-
changed among members of the class,
while the other will be sent to the
Baptist Orphanage for Christmas.

At Thursday’s meeting the Rev.
Paul E. Lemons discussed the third
chapter of Philippians. At the next
meeting Mrs. Berryman will discuss

the fourth chapter, after which a

Christmas social will be enjoyed.

Lewis Melvin Bunch In
College “Who’s Who”

Lewis Melvin Bunch, a student at
Defiance College, Defiance, Ohio, has
been designated by the college admin-
istration to be listed in the forthcom-
ing edition of “Who’s Who In Ameri-
can Colleges and Universities,” a

volume published annually at Tusca-
loosa, Ala., and deluding the out-
standing students of the nation’s lead-
ing colleges.

Key students are thus selected by
college officials on the joint basis of
scholarship, high campus standing,
leadership attributes, and likelihood
of attaining unusual success in life.

Young Bunch, inevitably nicknamed
“Rebel” by his Ohio schoolmates, is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Bunch, Route 2, Suffolk, Va. He was
born July 11, 1926, at Cypress Cha-
pel, Nansemond County, Virginia,
where he attended grammar school.
In 1943, he was graduated from
Chuckatuck High School. He served
two years as a photographer in the
U. S. Navy, partly at Pensacola and
Jacksonville, Fla., and later in the
Pacific Theater.

In 1948, he enrolled in Defiance
College, where he has accumulated
various honors. He was representa-
tive of his class to the Defiance Col-
lege Student Council for two years,
and currently is council president. He
is a member of Sigma Nu Tau frater-
nity, treasurer of Alpha Psi Omega

I fraternity, secretary of the Interna-
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"I was amazed with the
spic-and-span appearance , Nb

f of the Bamby bakery. It
s is truly as clean as any

L n~ ,

woman's kitchen, and that’s

When you see how » ¦ i MJmBamby is made you know
you’re getting clean, whole- iH|m% 9 J
some bread. From gleam- H| \$M m oA***o* mM)
mgxiutoinatic ovens comes Iff ft } i‘flf^fSL
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Bamby at its best.
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TAKE HOME BAMBY BREAD
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